Call me maybe
32 count, 4 wall line dance, Intermediate level
Music: Call me maybe by Carly Rae Jepsen
By Craig Bennett April 2012
Intro: 8 counts (app. 4 secs into track)
1-8
1,2
3,4
5&6
7&8

Rock recover, ½ Turn R, ½ Turn R, Behind side cross, Side shuffle
Rock forward onto right, Recover back onto left
Make ½ right stepping forward on to right, Make ½ right stepping back onto left
Step right behind left, Step left to left side, Cross right over left
Step left to left side, Step right next to left, Step left to left side

9-16
1&2
3&4
5&6
7&8

Sailor ¼ R, Kick and point, Touch, Point step, L sailor step
Step right behind left, Make ¼ right stepping left to left, Step right to right (3;00)
Kick left foot forward, Step left next to right, Touch right to right side
Touch right next to left, Touch right to right side, Step out on right foot
Step left behind right, Step right to right side, Step left to left *****

17-24 Cross ¼ R, Side shuffle, Hold and Cross, Rock recover
1,2
Cross right over left, Step back onto left making a 1/4 turn right (6;00)
3&4 Step right to right side, Step left next to right, Step right to right side
5&6 Hold, Step left next to right, Cross right over left
7,8
Rock left to left side, Recover onto right
25-32 Left sailor step, Right sailor ¼ R, Step ½ turn L, ½ L touch
1&2 Step left behind right, Step right to right side, Step left to left side
3&4 Step right behind left, Make ¼ right stepping left to left, step right to right (9;00)
5,6
Step forward onto left, Make 1/2 turn left stepping back onto right
7,8
Make a 1/2 turn left stepping forward onto left, Touch right next to left
*** Restart after 16 counts on walls 2 (facing front) and 6 (facing back)
Tag after wall 4 (facing back):
Right rocking chair, step ½ L X 2
1-2
Rock forward onto right, Recover back onto left
3-4
Rock back onto right, recover forward onto right
5-6
Step forward onto right, 1/2 turn pivot
7-8
Step forward onto right, 1/2 turn pivot

